Downtown Dining & Entertainment

Downtown Miami is now home to over 300 eateries, from corner coffee shops to five-star restaurants, from quick bites to full service dining, Downtown has it all.

To explore the dining and entertainment options Downtown Miami has to offer, visit www.miamidda.com/Miami-lifestyle.

Here are a few random enticing examples:

**Bali Café**  
Bali Café is a fantastic hole-in-the-wall eatery in the heart of Downtown Miami’s Central Business District, where you can indulge in delicious, inexpensive Indonesian fare.

**Il Gabbiano**  
This luxurious waterfront restaurant offers refined Northern Italian cooking and spectacular views.  
www.ilgabbianomia.com

**Café Bastille**  
The small French bistro located in the heart of Downtown Miami is reminiscent of a small parisian café serving up dishes that are big French flavor.

**Perricone’s**  
Perricone’s Market Place and Cafe sits in a quiet park nestled in the shadows of the skyscrapers in Brickell and offers traditional Italian cuisine.  
www.perricones.com

**CVI.CHE 105**  
CVI.CHE 105 offers exquisite traditional Peruvian dishes in a modern presentation, making any lunch or dinner an enjoyable experience.  
www.ceviche105.com

**PM Buenos Aires Fish & Steak House**  
Born from the nostalgia felt for the Porteño cuisine, this restaurant is influenced not only by Argentina’s parrilladas, but by different styles from all over the world.  
www.pmrestaurantes.com
In 2016, Downtown Miami gained a few new bars and restaurants adding to the list of great dining options. The most notable additions can be found below:

- STK | www.togrp.com/venue/stk-miami
- Fi’lia | www.sbe.com/restaurants/brands/filia
- Baires Grill | www.bairesgrill.com
- PB Station | www.pbstation.com
- Kaori By Walter Martino | www.kaoribywm.com
- Caviar Russe | www.caviarrusse.com
- Sugar | www.sugar-miami.com
- Bazaar Mar by José Andrés | www.sbe.com/restaurants/locations/bazaar-mar
- Quinto La Huella | www.quintolahuella.com

Several Downtown Miami restaurants offer group-dining areas for private parties and/or meetings, including:

- Area 31 | www.area31restaurant.com
- Atrio | www.conradhotels3.hilton.com
- Batch Gastropub | www.batchmiami.com
- Biscayne Tavern | www.biscaynetavern.com
- Cipriani Downtown Miami | www.cipriani.com
- db Bistro Moderne | www.danielnyc.com
- Edge, Steak & Bar | www.edgerestaurantmiami.com
- El Tucan | www.eltucanmiami.com
- Fado Irish Pub & Restaurant | www.fadoirishpub.com
- La Mar by Gaston Acurio | www.mandarinoriental.com
- Marion | www.marionmiami.com
- Morton’s the Steakhouse | www.mortons.com
- Novecento Brickell | www.novecento.com
- Rosa Mexicano Brickell | www.rosamexicano.com/miami
- The Capital Grille | www.thecapitalgrille.com
- Toro Toro | www.torotoromiami.com
- Truluck’s Seafood, Steak & Crab House | www.trulucks.com
- Tuyo | www.tuyomiami.com
- Zuma | www.zumarestaurant.com
- STK | www.togrp.com/restaurant/stk-miami-me
- Fi’lia | www.sbe.com/restaurants/locations/filia-at-sls-brickell
- PB Station | www.pbstation.com
- Kaori by Walter Martino | www.kaoribywm.com
- Caviar Russe | www.caviarrusse.com
- Quinto La Huella | www.quintolahuella.com

Downtown Miami offers some of the finest restaurants in Florida; complete with unique aesthetics, impeccable service, and bold dishes created by celebrity chefs. Find a comprehensive list of our restaurants featuring celebrity chefs below:

- Kaori - Chef Walter Martino
- Brava - Chef Brad Kilgore
- Fi’lia - Chef Michael Schwartz
- El Cielo - Chef Juan Manuel Barrientos
- Rooftop E11even – Chef Carla Pellegrino
- Baby Jane - Chef Robert Pereira
- Crust – Chef Klime Kovaceski
- N by Naoe - Chef Kevin Cory
- Toro Toro - Chef Richard Sandoval
- Tuyo – Chef Victor Santos
- db Moderne – Chef Daniel Boulud

Zuma
Located in the heart of Downtown Miami, Zuma brings Chef Rainer Becker’s internationally acclaimed style of modern Japanese cuisine to America.
www.zumarestaurant.com